
THURSDAY EVENING,
ry went to bed last night her hair
was in two long braids. When she
awoke today her braids, shorn close
to her head, were lying on the floor.
Authorities are Investigating.

Americans Drinking
Less Than Formerly

London, Aug. 1. That Americans
are drinking less alcohol was the ob-
servation In an article written Just
before his death by Sir Herbert Tret,
the famous actor and a frequent vis-
itor to the United States. He wrote:

"It Is the claim of New York
which largely governs the lives of the

AUGUST 2, 1917.

I dorse the sentiment so happily ex-
pressed by the President of the
United States that 'sectional lines no
longer mar the map of our common
country,' and we regard it as a for-
tunate circumstance that men from
the North and men from the South,
volunteered in a common cause, have
shared together the fortunes of war
and the hardships of camp, and that
the thousands of men from the
Northern States have been encamped
for months in Southern communities
where they have had the opportun-
ity to observe for themselves the
charm of our climate, the fervor of
our friendship, and the patriotism of
our people.

"Resolved, That the thanks of the
country are due to the soldiers in
camp as well as to the men at the
front, and the volunteer, who left his
home and business and has faith-
fully complied with the regulations
of camp during weary months of
inaction, is as much a patriot as he
whose fortune it was to face the
enemy's guns.

"Resolved, That we consider our-
selves exceptionally fortunate in the
officers and men who were assigned
to Camp Mackenzie, and bear cheer-
ful testimony that their deportment
has been such as to demonstrate che
right of the American soldier to the
respect and esteem of all. We ap-
preciate their coming and their stay

among us, and we shall see them go
away with regret. To General S.
M. B. Young, and, through him, to

all the officers and men of the First
Division of the Secoaid Army Corps,
encamped at Augusta, we extend as-
surances of our cordial regard and
of our best wishes for their future
happiness and success."

This Horse Thinks U. S.
Flag Is Good to Eat

A horse is wandering somewhere
about the city ignorant of the fact

that he may be held to account for
a meal made from an American flag.
1... H. Dennis, an employe of the
Bureau of Vocational Education, al-
lowed lis car to stand for a few
minutes in Market Square at noon
to-day.

The three flags that have become
so popular on the front of automo-
biles, the French, Engltsh and
American, floated from the radiator
cap. When Mr. Dennis returned he
found the American flag gone. He
Immediately thought a German sym-
pathizer had taken the flag. A near-
by pedestrian told him that a pass-
ing horse had picked the American
ling from its staff and devoured it.
Mr. Dennis says that horse certain-
ly was discriminatory when it came
to selecting a tidbit.

Germans Ate Animals
Shown in Leipzig Zoo

New York, Aug. 2. Miss Marie
Brown, of Pittsburgh, the last Ameri-
can woman to leave Berlin, complain-
ed while here yesterday of the treat-
ment of Americans in the German
capital.

Miss Brown, wjio has been in Ger-
many studying singing since April,
1914, is a friend of Mme. Gadski, and
said she would not have been able to
get out of Germany at all but for the
assistance of Captain Hans Tauscher,
Mme. Gadski's husband. The captain
went back to Berlin after his trial
and acquittal in this city on a charge
of conspiring to blow up the Welland
Canal.

"I lived in an apartment with two
other young women till food got so
high we couldn't stand it any longer,"
she said. "Then I went to Leipzig.
There, for the first time, I tasted ele-
phant meat. They killed and ate the
elephants of the Zoo, and killed the
lions, too.

"The elephant meat was sold. It
was dreadfully tough; it had to be
ground up before it could be eaten."

Memorial Guards Guests
at Watermelon Feast

I This evening, at Re&ervoir Park, the
! Sunday school class taught by Al K.
Thomas, of Stevens Memorial Church,
will tender the members of the Stev-
ens Memorial Guards a "watermelon
feed." The guard will leave the church
at 7 p. m. and march to the reservoir,
where they will give an exhibition

j drill.

THEY KNOW THEIR
COUNTRY NEEDS
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GEORGE W. BELL

George W. Bell, 743 South Nine-
teenth atrett, who enlisted last week
In the Medical Corps, is stationed now
at Columbus Barracks, Ohio. He ex-
pects to be sent soon to a camp In
Texas.

Bell was a member of the class of
1918, Techntcal high school. At the
time he enlisted,* some of Bell's friends
would not go with him and said he
would not have the nerve to go alone.
His answer was to notify them when
he would leave for Columbus for
training:
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GOOD RECORDS OF MEN
IN '9B MAKE AUGUSTA

EAGER FOR BOYS OF 'l7
The high regard of residents of

Augusta, Ga., for the Pennsylvania
National Guardsmen, and probably
the best explanation of why the peo-
ple in that city again are making
elaborate preparations for the com-
fort and accommodation of the
troops from this state is shown by
a set of resolutions adopted at a
mass meeting held at the time of
the Spanish-American war.

The Pennsylvania troops were at
Camp Mackenzie near Augusta then,
and the resolutions were passed
when orders were received for the
guards to return home. Thousands

'of business, professional and work-
ingmen, impressed by the high moral
character and perfect behavior of the
troops, took this action, then fur-
nished each man a copy. Company
D, of the Eighth Regiment, had a
great deal to do with establishing
this regard of the people of Au-
gusta for the men of the army be-
cause of the long continued stay,
and the excellent work of the troops
from Harrisburg as provost guard
in the business district of the South-
ern city. *

The resolutions as passed by the
citizens of Augusta follow:

"Hispano-Amerioan War.
"Second Army Corps, Camp Mac-

kenzie, Augusta, Ga.
"Whereas, the volunteer soldiers

of our army are to be mustered out
at an early day, we, the citizens of
Augusta, in mass meeting assembled,
desire to give formal expression of
our respect, our friendly regard and
our good wishes for the officers and
men who are about to go from
among us to their homes. There-
fore, be it

"Resolved, That we Cordially en-

Austria Looks Forward
to Peace With Allies

London, Aug. 2. A dispatch from

furich, Switzerland, to the Wireless
less says:
"A semiofficial Vienna dispatch says

that Count Czernin, the Austro-Hun-

tarian Foreign Minister, read with
reat pleasure certain statements of
ord Robert Cecil, Minister of BIocU-

Sde, in the House of Commons, which
e Interpreted as meaning that Eng-

land does not regard Austria as a real
enemy. From this deduction is
drawn that there are no real obstacles
to peace negotiations between Vienna
find London.

"The message adds that Count
Czernin would be willing to act as a
mediator between Berlin and London,

and that he has noted that in France,
well as in England, there is no di-

rect hostility to Austria."
The above declaration, according to

the correspondent at Copenhagen of
the Exchange Telegraph, led tha
Deutsche Tages Zeitung to declare:

"German does not want negotiations
in such a roundabout way."

The semiofficial Vienna Fremden-
blatt replied that Germany not only
would submit to but even would ac-
cept joyfully any attempt at peace
through the medium of Austria.

Gen. Pershing Inspects
American Camp Work

American Training Camp in France,
Aug. 2. Major General John J. Per-
shing. commander of the American
troops, ai rived yesterday at the train-
ing camp for his expected visit, which
liad been postponed from Monday.
The program originally arranged for
his reception was carried out. He was
accompanied by three French gen-
erals and is expected to spend two or
three days here inspecting the vari-
ous billeting places and the training
grounds.

There was an unfortunate occur-
rence in the camp Monday night. Two
soldiers became engaged in a quarrel
over a card game and one of them
Sicked the other several times in the
stomach. The latter crawled away
to his billet, where he was later found
dead. His assailant is under arrest.

This is the third death that has oc-
curred in the camp, the two others
being caused by drowning.

Resinol
stops the itching!

Only those who have themselves suf-
fered with eczema or similar itching,
burning skin-trouble can appreciate the
relief that first touch of Resinol Oint-
ment brings. Usually the suffering stops
at once, the skin becomes cool and com-
fortable, and the trouble soon disappears.
From the very first you can see thr.t it
is going to get well!

Resinol Ointment is an excellent healing drawing,
too, for burn*, scalds, cuts and stubborn little sores.
Sold by .nil druggists.

Beautifies

t Render* to the skin a delicately clear] Ik
pearly white complexion. Brlnta back the £
loft smooth appearance of youth. Result* j
are instant and improvement constant J

| Gouraud's

(Oriental Cream{
I Send 10c. for Trial Size
| ,FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON.New Yoriclfc

EADtIITARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

| -L_ss EDUCATIONAL.

School of Commerce
toup Building, 15 s. Market Square

Noted for thorough training in
luatness and Stenography. Wonder-ul demand for Bookkeepers andtenopraphers.

CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
e Patriotic ?Save Time?Begin Now

School Open AllSummer
XTR OFFER Rlglit Training bj
Specialists ami Iflgh-Grade Posl.
ttons. You take a Business Course
but Once. The BEST Is Wluit
Yon Want.

ell/485 Cumberland 45931

Wife's Job as. Cook
Keeps Him From Jail

Kansas City, Mo., Aug. !. That
the road to a man's heart Is through
his stomach was born® out In Judge

Ralph Latshaw's court the Judge
personally furnished the proof of the
proverb.

John Jones, a negro employed at
the Latshaw home, was before the
court charged with wrecking the
Judge's motor car, while on an un-
authorized Joy ride. Justice Shepard
was called In to sit on the bench In
Judge Latshaw's stead.

After hearing the evidence Justice
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Shepard whispered with Judge Lat-

shaw and then announced that the

sentenae would he six months In Jail
.?but that In view of "extenuating

\u25a0circumstances" parole would be
granted.

"What were the extenuating cir-
cumstances?" Justice Shepard was
asked later.

"Jones's wife's biscuits," he said.
"You see, she Is the cook for the Lat-
shaw's and the Judge was afraid
she'd go on strike If we sent her hus-
band to Jail."

"SNIPER** WORKS AT JiIOHT
Marlon, 0.. Aug. I. Caledonia, ten

miles east of here, has a mystery.
When seventeen-year-old Marie Hen-

Inhabitants of this electric city. One
may be worn out, but one 's never
tired.

"The climate demands a less vig-
orous diet; the Increased absentation
fro malcohol. although the national
'cocktail' still survives, Is very
marked.

"I noticed In addressing city clubs
that alcohol was not served at all at

luncheon."

Century Old Woman
Registers in Indiana

Vivay, Indi, Aug. )\u25a0 Mrs. Mary

Rous, who lives at the home of her

son-ln-law, Benjamin N. Davis, near
Falrvlew, celebrated her 100th birth-
day anniversary recentl- by register-
ing to vote at the constitutional dele-
gate election In September. She Is
the oldest person In Switzerland
county.

It Is undestood sho is the oldest
woman on the pension rolls at Wash-
ington. Although Mrs. Rous' memory
is not as clear as It once was, she en-
Joys remarkable good health for one
so old. She is a frail little woman,
seeming no more thain a shadow, and
weighing only about seventy-five
pounds. Her hands and face are
thin, and the scanty hair drawn soft-
ly back from her face is snow white.

It has long been the custom of her

children to celebrate her birthday

with a family dinner, but this year an

unusual feature was added to the

event? that of registration. She was

brought to the home of her son.

Frank Rous, at Vevay, where an In-
formal reception to her friends was
held, and later was driven to the
Courthouse where she Btgned a regis-
tration blank.

Mrs. Rous is the grandmother of
three generations. She has twelve
living grandchildren. twenty-two
great-grandchildren and three great-
great-grandchildren.
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